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Founders' Day To Be Observed On Tuesday
. J. M. Smith No G'O.TmG. Alex’ ExecutivejWAS^THERE^ A

THE HOUSE?

■*

SmLNBESHELDE To Give Address This Term First Meeting 

THIS SUNDAY
The first meeting of the newly- 

• i.. , I formed Alexander College S1. R- C.
0» iœtîX'WS.ÏÆ “Whooshl Cr»shl Yeow! slurp!

-Sunday, February 17 bas been T««toy. F«b»»w _lft «rslt'to f'Tt «.'"dèddeïXat a represent.- Silélooi Sttfiï
set aside as the World Student Day o clock in . - ’ wm *, universities by May 1946 and tive would be elected from each Swell dance, huh babe........^* ,a
)f P,.ayer.. stated Donald Gammon, Founders Day programme wi the tnive^ ^ opening of g].oup of students, and that sports, polar bar out of my eye--My this
C™St°f.rsX"evSSli"e “The «"Day Add™,, re- Ï» FJtFZiXSSSZ SiïÆ“' S».W; -■

StoSKtrf «SfaîlfïïS gradate ,.f McQOl «^dmbmÿ - ; J Hanson^ fte social Ç—
?ne 1 service that evening in the Universities ;-nd ^°^yc ™n gramme commencing in the Fall. tee were: Miss Gough Keith Leigh-j the highly successful Pre-Med Stag
mg a servicesm church at among -he top lank ot Canadian * Thus during this present con- ton, Andy Fleming, and D. Ritchie. Dance.
Brunswic - . , Maritime Poe*s- ... , version University year there will Nominations for the Publications | ^.fter starting off at a snail s
which Ralph Young J? The programme will proceed as , e intra-mural C. O. T. C. train- Committee were: J. M. MacMillan (quite understandable con-
^T o-ueS sneaker follows Academic Procession: ™gnoJ™£ere wllI be no organized and S. Curry. sidering the multitudinous events
be the guest, speake: Chair taken by his Honour the B c 0amp following gradua- Nominations were held open until ^ going on last Friday

Dr. Gordon Hatcher of the Ljeutenant Governor on behali of U.U. la May 1946. Thursday, February 7 at 8 o’clock, Pre-Med shindig
Training Centre was tl ^ His Majesty: O Canada: Inhoduc^ , ,/ fhe detalls 0f the permanent and each committee would e.ect its began^olling in high gear. Sway-
u d • ? reLn„,ihilitv of Christ- tory remarks by His Honour, the future programme are released by own chairman. q n r ing to the mellow strains issuing
the social respon.ibi y ot Honorable D. L- MacLe.ren: U N. B ottawa before Er.caenia. full an- It was moved to have the S. R. C. f tb Merrymakers, Iran
ians He pomted out that the Anthj.m. Monologue: Ceremony in ^ouncement wiU be made to stu- executive deal with the ba lotlng ^ ™ hundreds of stags and
most pressing problem in rhe world c mmemoration 0f the paymnt of d t before dispersal for summer the elections being completed on P s00n swooning,
today is one of food- Science, he ^ annuld quit w*i to Ü» JW work or holidays. Tf not, they will Monday. February 11. i ttm-lx and figuratively
continued, has advanced to fhe „Let Us Ncw Praise Famous Men : be forwarded by memorandum dur- A discussion was he,d after the l.tera. J Kgirls outnumbered
point where enough food can be TJ iljng 0f the Portrait of Rev. jng. the summer to home addresses. S. R. C. meeting by those present on , f f f fhc evening
produced for all; the fault is in our j* D D . introduction of lng ------------------ general improvements at the Col- the boys at 'invertedwhen
system of distribution . the speaker, Dr. A. J. M. Smith: . lege. A temporary messing and the ratio was sacl y _ ^ > .yed

‘ Dr. Hatcher went on to explain p]r Ray Address: Selection: 1r»4"S/,T X /ATI housing committee was set up to contmgentso ' , f theu Construction
------- 1--------- ^0n ^al* ‘Rnmnr Confimed’ X'oration,«nd li8hti„eij,

srro^oirXêXd, £ Political Club Rumor _

peoS w»»tïï security—security 1 but when we learned there w„ a . «chool Doin’s », orchestra, a jet black every-
which they did not have under the | I Plnnnûtl basketbal. game Saturday we *-a _____ where else. . ,
Weiman republic and which seemed 1 13.11110(1 changed the date so sundents could , . ,, Amiable Johnny BeWick
to be procurable through adherence _____ take in both the game and the It has been ruumoured that .he aroun(j high and low picking up
to Nazism „ r>.. „ Rt„aPrts on the dance ” This is how an interview University of New Brunswick has a broken bottles (he could have sworn
t0 Fundamentalist religion, he said. Poll“.lcnatïy:™thî^orocets oVform- with the chairman of the Construe- Law School which is situated in on! soft drinks were served,)
has Sed^this development of the campus are in the process of torm tora Con> aUas the Engineers dance Saint John. This rumour, has been and supervising his charges, Brad-
capitolist class by turning Christ- mg/ ^ which started out. On further question- confirmed as true and aa a «suit ]ey and Rideout at the door, and

-
J œxssssfâsgz
Co-Eds Coming

L'ww-y, fAnn atiZ? t0 ïï’TÜ4 • in come also. There should be lots of Former Hillmen’ in the second
JF rom AiOnn. Tnese students have noted that in ,, men •> year are John Warner, Wiley Tom-

certain pr0'l‘n^danpniYtaSc2ain Q “Will it he anything like the binson, Harry How and John Mac- 
elections are held, only a certain Sre.Med Brawl?” Callum. First year students ln-percenta^ of the indmduals who P (Gontfnued on Page Eight.) elude Dave Dickson, Graham
have a right to vote exercised suen------------------S’mms, A. J. Debly and Louis

franchise. This condition is, _ ~ ^ RohiciiaudLaw. pitiable as it indicates that the per- C U P ï S O A number of Law School students
Before any new business was centage who don t vote do not care ____ attended the U. N- B. Associated

discussed Blanche called upon Dr v/hat government is m power, the 1171;wr=iitv stu- Alumni meeting held at the Admiral agency on the campus
Thnmnson to s^eak to the girls re- men who are elected know this and jonty of Canadian universn> s R ,, Hotel on February 1. The gate summer employment were
gaidmg the exchange of students consequently do not. govern as they dents fee! Canada shou^ a^e a diaIieJ. and meeting were presided explained to the members. After
which is to take place this year, should in many cases. distinctive flag, but want it to 1 ^ Senator Percy Burehill. formal approval of the Bureau had
Two girls are arriving from Conn- Article II of the clubs constitu- elude the Union Ja.ck- Dr Milton F. Gregg delivered an been given, the chair thought the
ecticut on February 16, to spend tion is as follows: “The object or This was shown in the first sur- address in which he next step would be for the Arts
four weeks at U N B attending the club shall be to aid in securing vey taken by the new^rga - bited out the difficulties which Society “to elect a member to sit 
lectures and to learn as much as and maintaining good government Canadian University P ess In Jon« the University this year in on the Bureau ” Considerable
possible about the Maritimes- “It’s by the advocacy ana support of in- stitute of Student n connection with its great expansion, discussion revolved mostly around
everyone’s responsibility to see that structive political principles; -he resuits, however, are not ah^nclu ^ ^ t speaker was Dr. G. F- Mardie Long and Bill Gibson, with
they enjoy their stay,” Dr. Thomp- study of the history of tne people m since Urf CUP s 18 members ^ ^ Riology DepaH. Mardie pleading that Bill was the

stated She added that two and the resources of Canada and the failed to report. pnt . < +be University. He spoke man for the job, and that the Artsgirls from U N B. will be going to encouragement of the spirit of a Students at the seven universities ^h work done in con- Society should elect him Con-
Conn in May broad Canadian Nationality.” which part.cpated were asked the ™ ^he ■ esearc^ worK a e sequently Bill ,s the elected mem-

The Alumnae Tea will be held A further object of the Club is following question, which results ne^nL^hsXTl debating team her. i ^ y ^
this year on March 16, under the to permit the students to express as indicated. Hierinctive flae is awav on another trip to Mount The fact, that the Ladies Reading
capable sponsoring of the Junior their own political ideas and to to- D" f7av d g Allison to uphold the negative of Room would not be available for a
Class. cuss the policies of the present for Canada. ^ the resolution “resolved that there social evening led to « lengthy dis

It was decided that the Co-Eds Provincial and Federal Govern- Yes.....................................78.4^ ^ouW be a single Maritime Un:- cussion of^the new rules regard,^
would put on a tea for the feminine mer.ts, as they ef fee- ones every ..................................... - versity”. The team consists of the use of said room. A motion
students of Alexander College, the day life. In relation to this, the Undecided ........... V 'V ïv • \ T nuis Robichaud and Jim Merzetti. that the secretary of the Ar^
wives of the students of said possibility of forming a Mock Par- Those who supported the idea of The debating society has done re- Society express disapproval of
college, and the visiting students 1 lament will also be taken mto con- a special Canadian flag w-e markablv well this year winning these rules in a letter to the Bruns-
r rnTr, Connecticut. sidération. asked : , ,, ./ debates thex have wiekan was defeated on the ground

This will be held in the Ladies’ It is intended to have members of . .“Should this new flag contain dprt®ken ' - that insufficient information was
Reading Room February 17, under various political parties come to the the Lion Jack. | (Continued on Pape Seven) (Continued on - age Seven).

(Continued on Page Eight.) (Continued on Page Seven). (Continued on Page Light.)

there is a Founders The authorities at Ottawa haveEvery year

ran

Artsmen Put 
Gibson On Bureau

With a rap of the gavel to pro
duce a lull in the chatter of the ever- 
enthusiastic Antsmen, President 
Boyd called last Friday’s meeting 
of the Society to order to discuss 
the proposed Employment Bureau. 

Tentative plans for setting up an 
to investi-

Last Friday noon the door of the 
Co-Ed inner sanctum was closed 
and the meeting of Ladies’ Society 
was brought to order by Blanche a

son


